Tasting Menu (£55pp)
minimum 2 people - for whole table only

NIBBLES
Steamed Edamame

(vg)

maldon sea salt

SMALL PLATES

RAWS & SUSHI
3 Kinds of Sashimi

J.Fried Karaage

salmon, tuna & sea bass

gochujang mayo & fresh lime

Salmon Roll

Chilli Pepper Squid

asparagus, avocado,
crispy shallot & yuzu mayo

yuzu & coriander

Beef Tataki

homemade || waterchestnut,
shitake, spring onion &
chilli soy

Pork Gyoza

yuzu pepper soy, garlic chips,
truffle aioli & spring onion

ROBATA MAIN

Choose one main dish per person

BBQ Free Range Chicken

Miso Aubergine

grilled 1/2 chicken, bbq glaze &
pickled daikon

(vg)
pickled shimiji mushroom &
ROBATA red chilli

Chilean Sea Bass

Hay Flamed Beef Fillet

spicy miso & japanese pickled
cucumber
*£8 supplement

smoked & cooked on hay,
served with yakiniku, chimichurri
& chilli oil

ADD SAKE FLIGHT - £15
50ml of each

Ozeki Junmai Rai - 15.8%
Kikusui Mukantei Ginjo - 15%
Tamanohikari Junmai Daiginjo Bizen

@robata.soho

@robata.soho

- 16.2%

www.robata.co.uk

Our food may contain nuts, seeds & shellﬁsh. Please let us know if you have any allergies. Please also note, deep fried items may be cooked in the
same oil as non-vegetarian items.A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill

Vegetarian Tasting Menu (£55pp)
minimum 2 people - for whole table only

NIBBLES
Steamed Edamame

(vg)

maldon sea salt

SELECTION OF
MAKI ROLLS

SELECTION OF
SKEWERS

Kappa Futomaki Roll (v)

Corn on Cob (vg)
miso glazed & crushed wasabi pea

cucumber & barley miso

Tempura Asparagus Maki Roll (v)

Asparagus (vg)
sweet sesame soy and sesame seed

asparagus & yuzu mayo

King Oyster Mushroom (vg)

Avocado Maki Roll (v)
avocado & barley miso mayo

sansho pepper & chipotle glaze

SMALL PLATES
Kimchi Gyoza (vg)
homemade || cabbage, carrot,
spring onion, seaweed & chilli soy

Padron Pepper (vg)
yuzu zest, japanese pepper &
maldon sea salt

ROBATA MAIN
choose one main dish per person

Broccoli Steak (vg)

Miso Aubergine

yakiniku & ROBATA red chilli

(vg)
pickled shimiji mushroom &
ROBATA red chilli

ADD SAKE FLIGHT - £15
50ml of each

Ozeki Junmai Rai - 15.8%
Kikusui Mukantei Ginjo - 15%
Tamanohikari Junmai Daiginjo Bizen

@robata.soho

@robata.soho

- 16.2%

www.robata.co.uk

Our food may contain nuts, seeds & shellﬁsh. Please let us know if you have any allergies. Please also note, deep fried items may be cooked in the
same oil as non-vegetarian items.A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill

